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(D-TJie National Intelligencer says it regrets to

learn that the Hon. S. L. Russell is detained from

his seat in the House of Representatives by con¬

tinued indisposition at his home :n Bedford, Pa.,
whither he went a week or ten days for the purpose
of recruiting his health.

. , >

ITThe Main Line of the Public Works of Penn¬

sylvania, which it is proposed to sell for uot less

than 310,000,000, consists of the Philadelphia and
Columbia Railroad, the Canal from Columbia to

the junction at Duncan's Island, the Juniata Ca¬
nal from thence to Hollidaysburg, the Allegheny
Portage Railrood, including the new road to avoid
the inclined planes, in its condition at the time of
the transfer, and the canal from Johnstown to

Pittsburg.
Maj. Gen. Scott..We yesterday had the plea¬

sure (says the Journal of Commerce) of an inter¬
view with this veteran chief. His massive frame
is still robust and vigorous, and he appears capa¬
ble of encountering the hardships of another war

if necessary. He lives in handsome style on t2th

street, (New York,) convenient to his business of¬
fice, the '-Headquarters of the United States Ar¬

my,' where, with bis Aids, he is constantly engaged
in the discharge of hi:, responible duties.

IO*Both branches of the Nova Scotia Legislature
previous to its recent adjournment, adopted ad¬
dresses to the Queen, expressive of their regret
that the peace of Europe is likely to be disturbed
by the unwarrantable aggression of Russia, and of
their unwavering attachment to the British Crown.
In case the regular troops should be withdrawn

during the pending struggle, they pledge the pro¬
vincial militia to defend their Province, and to

guard and protect her Majesty's forts and arsenals
from foreign aggression.

Q3"An act has jnst passed the Legislature of
New York which provides "that any married wo¬

man, whose husbaud, either from drunkeness,
profligacy, or from any other cause, shall neglect
or refuse to provide for her support, or for the sup¬
port and education of hei children, and any marri¬
ed woman who may be deserted by her husband
shall have the right, in her own name, to transact

business, to receive and collect her own earnings,
and the earnings of her own minor children, and
apply the same for her own support and the sup¬
port and education of such children, free from the
control and interferance of herhnsband, or of any
one claiming th csame, or claiming to be released
from the same by or through her husband."

ICPThe Cleveland pnpers are in ecstacies over

a new hotel in that city, entitled "Angier He use."

Parallki. to tub Late Snow Storh..The
following letter nnd the introduction we find in
the National Intelligencer, as an interesting me¬

morial:
"People are in the habit of expressing surprise

at any eccentricity of the weather; such, foriu-
slance, as the heavy snow storm of day before
yestei(lay. The annexed note handed to us by a

friend, when it will remind our readers of a simi¬
lar meteorological incident five years ago, presents
an interesting inemoral of a lamented statesman,
who hardly ever penned an ordinary note without
conveying some fact or idea impressive and in¬
structive:

Thursday Morning, April 19, 1849.
My Dear Sir :.I received your note last even¬

ing. The#»oio stoirn will delay our departure for
Norfolk, and I shall be li.ippy to see Gen. iMasun
at any lime to-day,
The 10th of Ap-il, 1715, was so hot a day that

many British soldiers on their return from "Con¬
cord fight," :elldownon the march, quite over¬

come," and ethers lolled the tongue like over-heat¬
ed cattle and dogs. Here we are, on the same day,
four degrees further south, in the midst of a snow

storm.
Yours, truly, DAN'L. WEBSTER.

Major Graham.

The Wreck of the Ship Powhatan.

Full Particulars of the Terrible Disaster.Two-
Hundred and Fifty Bodies Recovered.

By the last mails we received full details of the
loss of the Ship Powhatan, Captain .Meyers, (of
Baltimore,) and crew, with 311 passengers, on

Long Beach, on the night of the 10th inst. We
subjoin the following:
iStatement of Captain Jennings.Interesting In¬

terview with Capt. Meyers during the Gale.
On Saturday the wind blew with great violence

from the north-east. The sea rail very high all
day, and I supposed that there would be many a

wreck along the coast from Bernegatto Egg Harbcr.
On Sunday morning I observed a ship of about
960 tons thumping on the bar about one hundred
yards from the shore. I immediately sent those
men who were with me to the government station
house, distant about six miles, for the life car,
mortar, and other shipwrecking apparatus. During
the day the ship's deck was crowded with passen¬
gers, and when the surf ran out 1 could get within
seventy yards of the vessel, which I found out to
be the ship Powhatan, of Baltimore, Capt. Meyers,
on her voyage from Havre to New York. The surf
ran mountain high. Indeed I never saw such a

sea in my life. Several persons began now to be
swept overboard.

Captain Meyers hailed me through his speaking
trumpet and asked me for God's sake to try and
save some of those who might happen to wash a-
shore. I told him I hud went down the beach to
where the bodies came on shore, but found them
all dead, and it was no use trying to save them, as

they were all drowued before they got half way lo
the beach.

Caplain Meyers asked me just before this if any
aid could soon reach them. 1 said 1 hoped so, as
four men had been sent d>wn to the government
station for that purpose.

Captain Meyers again called out to me to save
any of those who might wash ashore alive. 1 re¬

plied that I would see lo it, and went down about
two hundred yards on the beach where the bodies
were being washed on shore. Women and chil¬
dren came on shore first.
The vessel then lay E. S. E., and had shifted

from the N. E. Her foremost was gone at this
time. I suppose she lost it before she struck on
the bar. About 5 o'clock. P. M., on Sunday, the
seip keeled over to the windward fiom the shore.
The sea then, of course, made a clean breach over
her, and passengers began to be washed off in greatnumbers. The sea running mountains high; and
completely hiding the vessel from my liew, 1
could no longer h-jld any communication with the
captain. I never saw him since.
The main and mizzen masts soon went by the

board, and bodies appeared floating in the surf in
great numbers. Some twenty five dead bodies,
mostly women, came on shore about a mile south
of the wreck.
About djik the ren rose to a great height, and

one large wave, fully u bundled feet high, struck
the unfortunate vessel, and in one momenL the
hull wis scattered into fragments, wh.ch tossed
wildly through the surf. The shrieks of thS drown¬
ing creatures were melancholy indeed, butl could
lender them no aid, as the sea ran so high 1 could
not get near the unfortunate people. Ia a few
moments all disappeared beneath the surface of
the water, except a few fragments of the wreck.
Never did I see sucn a sight in my Itfe. Never do
I remember witnessing such a dreadful gale or such
a high running sea. In many places it made Com-
|iVte breaches over the island, and carried, no
doubt, many a poor fellow into the bay behind it.
Ttfc men got back the next morning from the

government station-house with a life boat, inorta.'
and the usual wrecking apparatus, but it was too
late, as allon b ard the ill-Jated Powhatan ha i per¬
ished.Iot one remaining to (Ac fearful tale.
None of the crew or officers of the vessel came

ashore, which is rather a c rious fact; but 1 think
will be found some ten or fifteen miles further
down the beach.
The luggage and portion of the wreck lay scat-

tered alohg Ihe bench. I have collected oil the
valuables I could, and have found some money
($80) in a money belt belonging to some of
the passengers. The friends and relatives oT the
ilecnsed can have all the necessary information re-

garding the effects of those drowned, by inquiring
for me at Manabawin, New Jersey.

Capt. Edward Jrmnings, Wreck Master.
NA MRS OK TIIK l.OUT AT TRKSKNT ASCKRTAINKD.

The correspondent of the New Yoik Herald,
who visited the spot where the baggage and por¬
tions of the wreck, which had floated ashore, were
being piled up, says:
About thirty tiunks with goods in them lav piled

up together, among them several of the seamen's
chests and the trunk of the first mate, Ambiose
Kingsland Rogers, in which were several letters,
pieces of poetry, a daguerreotype likeness, a lock
of a lady's hair, and a number of shirts, under
clothing, coals and pantaloons.

All along the shore for ten miles was scattered
the remnants of the chests apd trunks of the pas-
seng* rs, many of them having names inrcribed on
the lids and sides. Feather beds, cooking utensils,
tmply casks and pieces of the vessel, were to be
seen on every side. Letters ol the dead were
scattered here and there, and bibles atul prayer
books lay glistening in the sun, the whole desola-
lion presenting a melancholy and heart rending
scene. Prom various papers collected and from
the inscriptions on the baggage, we arc enabled to

give the following nnmes of these who were on

board the ill-fated ship at the time of her destruc¬
tion:
Crew.. Captain James Meyes, Baltimore; A.R.

Boger.s, mate, N. Y., \Vui. Harvon, second mote,
Md., Benjamine Harn-s, steward, N. ¥., John
Powel, seaman, Rid., Francis Powell, dodo., Alar-
tin Eflin, do. N. Y., Wm. Walton, do. do., N.
Morris, do., Wash Seville, do. do., Fester Bronlon
do., J no. Fonchell, do. do., A. Johnson do. Peiin.,
John Johnson, do. do., Wm. James, N. York.
5 book containing the names of several pas¬

sengers, as follows:.Christopher Juber, Frederike
Bauer, Scharlotte Weber, Marie Weber, Jacob
Bauer, George Weber, Gott Bauer, Josef Bauer,
Christian Bauer, Weber, Jos. , E. Bauer,
Wilhelmine Schneider.

Passengers..Carl N. Kivehner, Jacob Freid-
rich Zull, Von Schreine, Joan Mullor, via Havre;
Jacob Ackermaiui, Sebaslinn Kulbach, of Berli-
chinegan, Jacob liuikhard, Oondelsherin, Philip
Schmidt, Havre; Paul Sculer, Karolina Tocejner,
Havre, on his way to Philadelphia; Mr. Boat's
sons. Miss Marie Grieshaber, Chrislophel Heck,
2S years of ag?, born in G mdesheuu, Baden, Ja¬
cob Kiien, Henreich Cane, Johanna Seller, Chris-
toph Verner, Wilhelmine Schneider, born in Gross
Coltmar, in WurUmburg, the 4th Jan., 1832;
Christof Bauer, of Kle:nbottwann, Miss Johann
Schroedtr, (a ticket fur six persons lor the Erie
Kailroad, order of Mes rs Wood & Co., corner of
Rendu and West street.five above twelve years
and one under three;) S. LifT, marked on a money
belt, which contained twenty franc pieces, twelve
five francs, one American eagle, and three gold

I dollars; a letter addressed by M. David Kornnr,
from Affotterboch, in Wurtemberg, to Mr. Buk, N.
Y.; direction of George Aberle, 117 Hammond st.
N. Y i a hair trunk, with the following directions:
"Ce coffre appartient a Gcorg Mitz, qui voyage
pour I'Amenque."
A letter dated Absecom, April 20, says:.
"One of the women found was aLout 28 ye: rs

of age, of handsome features, and apparently an
American. The clothing of another of the vic¬
tims. about 20 years of age, vhowed her to beloi.g
to the wealthy class of Germans. She was a

beaulfiul looking creature, even as st.e lay in
death. On her lingers she wore two rings.one
plain and the other having^a heart attached to it.

They we e marked 'P. S.' and 'B. S.' 1854.
Among the bodies is a man who was apparently

one of the officers of the vessel.
About fifty bodies have been taken to Smithvjlle

for interment. Most of the people litre are afraid
to touch them, which leaves the work for a few to
perform. A number of the women and children
washed ashore had nothing ou but the r uight
clothes. One interesting little girl, about It years
of age, was in her bare feet; her right eye w«s

knocked out, and the right side of her face was

black and blue. A little boy, about eight years
o! age, came alongside of her. His face was swol¬
len to double its natural size. A man, apparent¬
ly a sailor, who came on shore at the same tiu.e,
had his skull broken. The bodies had the appear¬
ance of having been dashed against the wreck.
A report from Little Egg Harbor states that a

German was picked up there alive. He has been
delirious-evct since, and of course we caniiotget
any information from him. We have just receiv¬
ed a report that the captain and mate of the
Powhatan have beetisa\ed on Long Beach. Seve¬
ral of the dead bodies on Brigantine Beach are- re¬

ported "to have been robbed."
The Baltimore Sun slates that a despatch re¬

ceived in that city stales that 280 bodies have
washed aslu re. Several of them were found 10
and 12 iniles from the scene of disaster.
The Powhatan, it is believed, had no cargo on

board. She was owned in Baltimore, jointly, l.y
Messrs. Alexander Brown & Sons, and Capt. Wm.
Graham, and was insured, it is said, in that city
and Philadelphia. Two large pieces of her hull
lie oil the beach, also, a large por-ion of her waist,
and the starboard side»of her quarter, in which is
lodged an iron tank thai futed iu her run. Some
of the ship's papers came ashore in the Captain's
desk, and were sent on by the resident magistrate,
signed Peckworth, to the consignees in N. York.
She was loaded with iron for ballast, which is the
reason probably why her bottom has not come

ashore. .

Extracts from late Foreign Files.

Ureal Britain.

In the [louse of Lords, on the evening of April
7, the Earl of Aberdeen, replying to a question
pul to him liy the Earl of Shaftesbury, announced
that the 26th instant had been appointed as a day
of national humiliation and prayer in consequence
of war.

In the House of Lords, April 6th, in answer to a

question of Lord Malmesbury respecting the ope¬
rations of thee mbined fleet in the Black Sea, the
Earl of Clarendon said:.i cannot agree with the
noble carl in thinking that our fleet is liable to be
exposed to lairobluqu', or any obloquy at all, for
1 believe that it will turn out that since the noii-
fica'ion to which allusion has been made by my
noble friend, thb Russian fleet lias not been seen
ill ti e Ul.tck Sen at all.(cheers ) According to
all the information which the government has re-
ceivtd since that time, none of the Russian fleet
has entered the Black Sea, and therefore I consid¬
er that the object of the government had in view
when it gave directions that the Russian fleet
should be confined within Sevastopol, has been
fully obtained.(cheers.) * * »

With rrspect to the particular question which
my noble friend has asked me with regard to the
ships, which, it is alleged, have gone out from Se¬
vastopol, and conveyed troops to Varna and to Cir-
cassia, I can only repeat to him what 1 said the
other night.namely, that we have no official
knowledge at all of the fact, and snch knowledge
as we have induces us to be ieve that no such cir¬
cumstance has occurred.(cheers.) It has been
alleged that the first information which was eivtn
of these Russian shi> s having taken out troops
was by an English ship.an English frigate.'too
.but what does' the real fact turn out to be?.
Why, that the only news that has been received
at Constantinople of the kind was brought by the
master of a Bremen vessel, who staled that sever¬
al Russian ships had gon-t out from Sevastopol
and landed troops at the portion of the coast indi¬
cated. On the receipt of this informalim, Sir Ed¬
ward Lyons went to Constantinople, saw the mas-
ter of the Bremen vessel, and instituted an inquiry,
the result of which was, that the report turned out
to le untrue.
On the evening of the Gth inst., a banquet of

more than ordinary magnificence was given at the
London Tavern to the Earl of Elgin, preparatory
to his return to resume the government of Canada.
Ti e chair was taken by Lord J. Russell, and a-

moni! those present were Mr. Buchanan, the
American ..inister; Lord Ashburton; the Earl of
EUesmore; the Chief Justice of Lower Canada;
the Hon. P. Hincki; Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer,
and other distinguished gentlemen. In his speech,
proposing the health of Lord Elg n, Lord John
Kuasell said.-

1 do not wish to trench upon any great political
question; but still I may be permitted to s~y, with
regard to myself, that I am one of those who have
coutinuully agreed with the Governor General ill
the policy he has pursued. 1 am not afraid or
ashamed of avowing that conformity of opinion ;anil 1 only hope that in future times, whatever
may be the fate of that magnificent province,whether it shall wish to remain connected Willi us
in loyality to the same soverei. n. or whether other
views may actuate the majority of the population,
the friendly feel-ngs that have hitherto subsisted
between the people of the Uni'ed Kingdom and
the people of Canada may be maintained, and that
men like the Earl of Elgin may always be found
ready to govern them with sucb temper and such
skill as hitherto distinguished thatuoble Earl's ad¬
ministration. X trust that whatever may be the
tarn of events, the people of Canada my be either
I he most attached of our fellow subjects, or at
least the fumest of our fliendi. (Cheers.)

The Karl of Elgin replied byan eloquent speech,
in conclusion of which he said:

I will only add n word or two wi!h Tegard to the
sympathy of theUnited States of America lor Can¬
ada. The sympathy of the United Slates is the

sympathy of a noble and higb-minded people and
government.n sympothy toward n youthful and
kindred people, who are endeavoring, with steps
not so unequal ns many persons imagine, to march
side by side with them in the crreer of.moral and
material improvement. (Cheers.)
The Earl of Ellesmere having proposidihe health

of the American Minister, Mr. Buchanan replied:
My Lords and Gentieinen.In the name of my

conntrymen, I thank you most cordially for the
kind sentiment which you have proposed in favor
of my country and-myself as its representative;
and my gratitude is due this large and distinguish¬
ed company for the enthusiasm with \yhich that
sentiment has been leceived. This honor will be
fully appreciated on the other side of the Atlantic.
If my countrymen themselves could have selected
the individual by whom such gracious and kind
words should be spoken, I am persnuded their
choice would have fallen u'ponthe noble Ecrl..
He has been among us.he has seen us at home,
and has been

To our virtue* very kiml.
And to our limits a Utile blind.

There are thousands on the other sideoMhe At¬
lantic \\ bo will respond to the universal sentiment
of approbation ill this country, when they learn
that his sovereign has eouferred upon him one of
the. highest, and proudtsl inorks of distinction
which it was in her power to bestow. May be
long live to enjoy it! Certain I ant that the pen¬
alty denounced by the raotto of the garter will
never reach either his head or his heart.

In allusion Jo Lord Eldin. Mi1. Buchanan pro¬
ceeded to say.would to Heaven we had such
governors-general i:i all the European colonies in
the vicinity of the United States. His lordship
has solved one of the most difficult problems of
statesmanship. He has been able*, successfully
and satisfactorily to administer amidst many diffi¬
culties, a colonial government over a free people.
I shall, with your permission, advert to one other
topic before f take iny seat.

I cannot suffer this occasion to pass without
expressing my- gratification with herMajestv's wife
and liberal declaration in favor of ueutral com¬
mercial rights, during the existing war. It is
worthy of the civilization of the 19th oentury, and
worthy of the best constitutional sovereign who
has ever set upon the proud and powerful throne
of Great Britain.
The time will arrive when war against priyale

property upon the ocean will lie entirely proscribed
by civilized nations, as it has already been upon
land;and when thegn'.lautcommandersof the na¬

vies of the world will esteem it as great a disgrace
to rob a "peaceful merchant xessel upon the seas

or the general of on army would now ilo to plun¬
der the private house of an unoffending citizen..
(Loud chetrs.)

The Treaty with Turkey.
The following is iu substance the treaty just

concluded between the sovereigns of England,
France and Turkey:
Wheieas her Majesty the Qu^eu of the united

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and his
Mojesty the Emperor of the French, have been
invited by his Highness the Sultan to assist in re¬

pelling the nttsck which has been made by his
Majesty the Emperor of all the Russians upjn the
territory of the Sublime Ottoman I'orte.an at¬

tack, whereby the integrity of toe Ottoman Em¬
pire and the independence of the throne of the
Sultan are menaced, and whereas their Majesties
are perlectly convinced that the existence of the
Ottoman Empire in its present territorial circum¬
scription is essential for the balance of puwer
between the states of Europe, and whereas they
have accordingly agreed to grant to the Sultan the
assistance he had required to this end; it has
seemed fitting to their toyal and impetial Majes¬
ties aforesaid, as likewise to his Highness the Sul¬
tan, to conclude a treaty, in order to certify llitir
views in accordance with 1 he foregoing, and to
define the way and manner in which their royal
and imperial Majesties aforesaid will afford assist¬
ance to bis Highness. .

For this purpose their royal and in penal Majes¬
ties aforesaid, and his Highness the ultan, have
named as their plenipotentiaries (here follow the
names of the English and French ambassadors and
that of the Turkish .Minister for Foreign Affairs),
who, having mutually exchanged their credentials
that were found to be in due form, have agreed to
the following article}:

Art. 1. Her Majesly the Queen of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and Ins

Majesty the Emperor of the French, having alrea¬

dy, at the request of his Highness the Sultan, giv¬
en orders to strong divisions of their naval forces
to repair to Constantinople to protect the territory
and the flag of the sublime Ottoman Porte, as cir¬

cumstances should require, their said Majesties
engage, by this present treaty, to co-operate to a

still wi ler extent with his Highness the Sultan ill
the defence of the Ottoman territory in Europe
and Asia against the Russian attack, by supplying
such n number of their land forces as may seem

necessary for obtaining this object.
Their royal and Imperial Majesties will despatch

forthwith those land troops to such point or points
of the Ottoman territory that shall appear eligible
and his Highness the Sullan engages that the Brit¬
ish and French land troops which shall be sent in
suchwise for the defence of the Ottoman tenitory
shall meet with the same friendly reception, and
be treated with the same consideration, as the Bri¬
tish and Fiench naval forces that have been so¬

journing for some time past in the Turkish w aters.
Art. 2. The high contracting parties collectively

engaged to communicate mutually to each other,
without loss of time, every or any proposition that
may be received by them', directly or indirectly, on

the pnrt of the Emperor of Russia, respecting the
cessation of hostilities, whether a truce of peace,
and his Highness the Sultan engages moreover to
conclude t o armistice, and to enter into no nego¬
tiations for peace, cs likewise to entertain no pre¬
liminaries of peace with the Emperor of Russia,
without the knowledge and consent of the remain¬
ing high contracting parlies.

Art. 3. So soon as the object of the present trea¬
ty shall have been attained by the consideration
of a treaty of peace, lier Majesty the Queen of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
ann his Majesty the Emperor of the French, shall
forthwith adopt measures for the prompt withdraw¬
al of their forces by land and by sea, such as shall
have been employed for attaining the object of
the present treaty, and all the fortresses or posi¬
tions on the Ottoman territory that shall have been
provisionally occupied by the forces of England
and France shall be restored to the authorities of
the Ottoman Forte within » * days, to be
reckoned from the exchanges of the ratifications
of the treaty by which the pnsenl war shall have
been ended.

Art. 4. The present treaty shall be ratified,nd
the ratifications shall be exchanged as socn as

this can beeflected, within the space of * *

weeks, reckoned from the day of signing.
In virtue whereof, &c.

NI'AIIM.
SCANDALOUS AND CUKlOt'S DISCLOSURKS.

Madrid, March 30..It is stated that the ex-

Queen of the French, now nl Sevil'e, has for some
time past been arranging a marriage between a
Prince of the house of Coburg (the Roman Catho¬
lic branch, it is to be presumed) and a daughter
of the Infante Don Francisco de Pauln. The af¬
fianced pair were to meet for the first time at Se¬
ville, during the approaching solemnities of the
holy week. It would appear, however, that diffi¬
culties havearrUen in the way of the match, and
these are supposed from the innrrioge of the father
of the bride with a woman of infamous character,
too well known at Madrid by the imme of Teresa
Kedondo.
For some years past the connection between this

woman and the uncle of IheQutenwas notorious,
and so scandalous that^Don Francisco de Paula's
daughters were removed to the Palace from their
father's residenee at the Retiro, where he has since
lived with this woman, for whom he is building a
magnificent house near the Plaza del Oriente. A
few weeks ago, however, the Infante was seized
with qualms of conscience, and addressed himself
to his son, the King, saying that he was desirous of
marying his mistress, and intimated that there
would be nothing more shocking in such a union
than in that which a Dowager Queen of Spain had
contacted with the man of tier choice.
The Kin,;, taking a moral view of the question,

approved his father's proposed amendment of his
mode of life, and the marriage was duly declared.
One of its consequences, rumor now sa>s, lias
been the rupture of theptoprwed Coburg alliance,
the friends of the German Prince being disgusted
at the mesalliance of l.is intended father-in-law.
Other accounts are to the effect that the contem¬
plated union has been broken off by English in¬
terference, but whether this statement be true, or
the interference proceeded from the Prince's more
immediate family and friends, is of little moment,
either being probable and highly justifiable.
The family of Don Francisco de Paula is famous

for misallying itself. Not oneof his married chil¬
dren has espoused an equal, and consequently
they liaveal. been deprived of their rights as in-

lantes of Spain. Don Enrique married a lady of /
no particular family, adaughterof Count Cjs ello,
no n atch for him; one of Ins sisters married the
son of a Spanish nobleman; another a Havanese
of the name of Quell. These ferriages, although
unquestionably unequal, cannot be considered au-
eroceful; but that poor old creature, Don Fran¬
cisco, has gone far beyond all his children by
taking U. the altar a woman whose character can
only be indicated by the strongest word that de¬
scribes fcirale profligacy.

The prejected journey of Quee i Maria Christina
lias for one important object, I am informed, the
arrangement of the marriage of one of Iter daugh-.
ters with a person of high birlh ami great wealth,
who-e name has not yet become public.

I learn at the last moment that the Duke of Alba
and the Countess de Montijo havet el out to-day for
Paris.
Taken in connection with the coolness I men¬

tioned as existing between the Counters and the
Queen .Mother, and with the printed sketch of a

projected regency said to be circulated on the
French frontier, and in which the Duke of Alba's
name was put prominently forward, this sudden
move merits attention. The Duke is perhaps de¬
sirous to be put out of the way/lest, if a copy of
Ihe paper in question should reach the P iloce here,
he might be shipped off to some less agreeable
place than Paris..Cor. London Time«.

John Quincy Adam*.
In 18-10, Mr. Morgan, ttie presou* Secretary of State, oc¬

cupied a seat in Congress next It* that of »l r Ada in*. Sev¬
eral young ladies iu Mi: Ogle's distiicl had reque ed Mr.
Adams' autograph. In complying with that request, Mr.
Adams added the following Poem, a copy or which Mr.
Morgan obtained for us It appeared iu thin paper seven
years ago, but will bu again read with undiminished liter-
est. Mr. Adams, bo it remembered, when this spirited
Poem was written, hud attained his74th yearAlbany
Evening Journal.

TIIE WAN'l'fl OF MAN.
"Man imnts but little here below,
Nor icant* that little Ions."

[Goldsmith's Hermit.
i.

"Man wants but little here bolow.
Nor wonts that little long."

'Tis not with vte exactly so.
llut 'tis so in the one.

My wants are many, and if told.
Would muster many a score;

And were each winh i mini ol gold,
1 still should long lor more.

u.
What first I want is daily bread,
And canvas backhand wine;

A nd all the realms ol' nature spread,
Herorc me When 1 dine.

Pour courses scarcely can pj'ovide|
My appetite to quell,

With four choice cookn from Prance beside,
To dress my diuner well.

lit.
"What next I want at heavy cost.

Is elegant atihe;
Black sable Turs for win'er's frost,
And silks for summor's lire.

And cashmere vhawls and Hrussols lace.
My bosom's fiont to dcck.

And diamond rings my bauds to grace,
Aud rubies for my neck.

IV.
And then 1 want a mansion fair,
A dwelling house iu style,

Four stone* high, for wholesome air,
A massive imrble i He:

With halls for banquets and for balls.
All furnished rich and tine:

With stabled studs in filly stalls.
And cellars for »uy wine,.

I want a garden ami a park
31 y dwelling to sui round.

A thousand acre*, (bless 'he mark)
Willi walls encompass'd rouiid,

A'here tl»eka may lange and herds may low,
And kids and lambkins pluy.

And flowers and fruits coinmiugl'd grow
All Hden to display.

VI.
I want, when summet». loliage falls.
And autumn strips the trees,

A house, within the city's walls
For comfort and for ease-

lint here as space is somewhat scant
And acrcs rather rare.

My house in town I only want
To occupy a Squire.

VII.
I want a Steward, Butler, Cooks.
A Coachman, l«'ootman, Groomsi

A libiary of well bound books.
And picture garnished looms,

Coi io;;i«s, .Magdalen and Night
The Matron ot the chair:

(im«lo's fleet coursers in their flight
And Claudes at least a pair.

VIII.
1 want a cabinet profuse
Or medals, coins and gems;

A pi lilting press for private use
or fifty thousand erne.

And plants and minerals and shells.
Worms, insect*, fishes, birds;

And every beast oil earth'that dwells.
IX.

I want a board of burnish'd plate.
Or silver ant! or gold.

Tureens of twenty pouudss in weight
With si ulpture'ft richest mould.

I'lntcius with chandaliers and lamps,
Plates, dishes all the same:

And Porcelain vessels with the stamps
Of Sevres, Augoulcuio.

X.
And maples of rair glossy slain
Must tonniny cliainbei doors

And carpot 8 of the W4llon grain
Must coverall my floors,

My walls with Tapestry be d.ck'd
Vust never by outdone;

And damask curtains must protect
Their colors fi om the i uu

\t.
And mirrors or thelar.est pane
From Venice must be brought;

And sandal wood and bamboo cane
.For cha:rsnnd table bought.

On all the mantel pieces, cloths
or thrice gilt bronze must stand.

And scieens or ebony and box
invite tha straugei 'a baud.

XII.
1 want.(who does not want?).a wife.
Affectionate and fair;

To solace all the wom of life,
And all its ioys to share;

or temper sweet, or yielding will,
or firm, yet placid mind;

With all my fault* to love me still,
With sentiment refin'd.

XIII.
And as Timc'a car iuce&rcnt runs
And Fortune tills my store;

1 wan*, of daughters and of sous
Fiom eight to hair a score.-

1 want, (.alas! can mortal dare
Such bliss on catlh to crave?)

'I hut all the girls be chaste and fair.
The boys all wise and brave.

XIV.
And whan my bosom's darling s'ngs
With melody divine.

A pedal harp of m»ny strings,
Must with her voke combine.

A Piano, exquisitely wroigbl
Musi open stand, aparc;

That all my daughters may be taught,
To win the stranger's heart

XV.
31 y wife and daughters will desire
Keireshmeut rrom p-rlumes,

Cosmetics lor the skin require
And artificial blooms

The Civet, tragrance shall dispense
And treasur'd sweets return:

Cologne reviva the flagging senae
A nd smoking a niber burn.

XVI.
'And When, af night, my weary head

begins to droop and doze,
A southern chamber holds my bed.
For nature's sort repose:

With blankets, counterpanes and sheet;
3Iuttrassuud bed or down,

And comfortables lor my feet;
And pillows for my crown.

XVII.
1 want a warm and faithful friend
To cheer the adverse hour;

Who ne'er to flatter will descend
Nor bend the knee to power.

A rrieiul to chide me when I'm wrong,
My inmost soul to see;

And tint my riiendship proves as strong
For him, as his ror me.

XVIII.
1 want a kind and tender heart,
For others wants to leel;

A soul >ccure rrom Fortune's dart.
And bosomarm'd with steel.

To bear divine chastisement's rod
And mingling in my plan,

Submission to the will of God
With caarity to 3!an.

XIX.
I want a keen, observing eye;
An ever listening ear,

Tne truth through all disguise to spy,
And wisdom's voice to hear.

A tongue to speak at viitue's need
In Heaven's sublime>t strain;

And lips, the cau«e of 3Ian to plead,
And never plead in vain.

XX.
1 want uninterrupted health

'1 hroughout my long career;
And streams of never tailing wealth,
To scatter far cud near,

The destitute to clothe and feed,
Free bounty to bestow:

Supply the helpless oiphan's need
And soothe the widow's woe.

XXI.
I want the genius to conceive.
The talen's to unfold

Designs, the vicious to retrieve;
The virtuous to uphold.

Inventive power, combining skill;
A persevering soul,

Of human hearts to mould the will
And reach fYom Pole to Pole.

XXII.
1 want the seals of power and place,
The ensigns or command;

Charged by the People's unbought grace,
To ru e my native land.

Nor crown, nor »ce**tre, would 1 ask,
llut from my country's will,

By day, by nigbt, to ply the task
Her cup ol bliss to fill.

XXIII.
I want the voice or honest praise
To follow rae behind;

And to be tbouzht in fulure^ltja
The rrlend or human kind.

That alter ages as they rise.
Exulting may proclaim

In choial union to the skies,
Their blessings on my name.

XXIV.
These are the wants of mortal man,

I cannot want them long.
For life itseir is huts span
And earthly btfss a song,

Aly last great want absorbing all
Is. when beneath the sod.

A nd summoned to my final call;
The mercy of my Ooi!

XXV.
And Oh 1 while circles in my veins
Of life the purple steam;

And yet a fragment still remains
Of nature's transient dreami

My soul, in humble hope uuscar'dForget not thou to pray,That this thy want ma* be prepared
To meet Uie Judgment d*V.WASHINtiTOM, Mth June. 1IM0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ens. IKTKI.MUKMCER s. Yoii will p.ease announce our

well known fellow citizen LEVI MILLS, as a candidate

for Commissionerof Revenue, for the County District, at

(lie coming spring election.
ap8slm* a

OHIO COUNTY.

Mr. Korront.1 aini"U»ice myself as a candidate, not

Ton the Sheriffalty, bjit for the favorable notice or ail who

wish to puich.tse Wall Paper, Y\ indow Paper, Fire Ko^rd

PrL.ts, and Hook* and Stationery. My stock is large and
1 an determined to asll at tuc lowest prices.

ap4 JOHN II. THOMPSON.

Mr. Kditob:.Piense announce WILLIAM M. DUN-
LA P as a candidate for -Commissioner of the lteveiiue Tor

the county Distiiclat Ihe ensuing May election,
mi23 MANY CITIZENS.

Tli K undersigned offers himself as a candidate for the
office of Commissioner of Kevcnue, for the city d'sttic',
at the ensu'-ug May election.
mi 17

^
K. DAY.

To the Voters of Ohio County.
1 offer myself as a candidate for the office Jot Sheriff* of

Ohio county, and If reelected shall as heretofore discharge
the duties or the office faithfully and impartially.
null

^
W. S. WICK HAM.

Mit. Editor:.I announce myseir an Independent can¬

didate for the office of Sheritl of Ohio County, at the en¬

suing spring election.
mrS-daw JOHN HKADY.

JAR. II. McMKCIIKN is u candidate for the RHERI F
A LTV, at the election to he held in the Spring of 18.VI.
octe :td

NERVOUS DISEASES CONTROLLED AND
CONQUERED.

Three fouithsof the physical pain endured;by the hu¬
man race proceeds from affections of the nerves. The
unutterable agony ol lieu algia, rheumatism, g0ut,spainsy
headache, and a thousand nameless pangs that dait thro*
every portion of the4s,stem, and distract the brain, are

ioreiable directly to an unnatural condition of the ner¬

vous* system. The weaker sex arc a prey to a variety of
agonies that may truly, be called infinite, all growing out
of the disotdeted action of the nerves. The nerves are

the sewt of all pain. Kill the nerve of a "raging tooth,"
and the pain cea-cs. Destroy the nerves of a limb, and
it Is patalyzed Render all the ncrvesof the frame insen¬
sible, and you produce dcatli. Of what immense impor¬
tance, therefore, must a preparation be tnat will infuse

health, vigor, hard.uess, and pei'm>uent energy, Into this
complex' arrangement of vital agents known as the ner¬

vous system. Experience has proved, the faculty admit,
the record .shows, that Dr. Mor-tcx Invigorating Elixir
ami Cordial will pioduce th^e almost miraculous effects.
Ifall men could witness the changes it biiugs about in the

condition of ilio« who aie 4'ready \v perish".how It
banishes melancholy. beges strength, coutiols palu, and
builds up and foi tili:s the constitution, aud prolongs liro
.it would be unnecessary to advertise it. Newspapers
are merelv used as media to draw attention to it. To be

universally used ai d unhesitatingly relied upon, it merely
requites to be universally known. The aid or the piess
is invoked to guide the public to this living louutaiu; bu
no piiutcd words can adequately set forth its value.
The Cordial is put up, highly couc -titrated, lit pint bot¬

tles. Frice three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars,
six tor'Lwelvo dollars. C. H. KING, Proprietor,

IOi Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United State*, Canada,

and the West Indies.
A^entit:.Wiuckliho.KELLS 4- CALDWELL.

Cincinnati.U. H MEAKIX3S.
0QT*See advertisement. ap24

(LJ-SICK AND AFFLICTED.JOI
THE most safe and certain rem :dy ever known to the

world Tor the cure ol ob&tinate coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, blood spitting, liver complaint, whooping,
cough, croup, tickling or rising in the :hroat, nervous tie*

bility, pains in the side or breast, bioken constitution,
from the abuse of calomel and other cuuses, is DOCTOR
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER¬
RY? ard consumption, alter it has reached a state, aud as¬

sumed a character hitherto considered incurable, yields
without a sttuggle to this great Original Wild Cherry pre-
paiatiou. Reinemltor.the great Original Wild Clictry
preparation, aud the only compound preparod by a re0ular
physician, is manufactured under the immediate caieof
DJl. SlVAYXE, at his laboratory, No.-I North Seventh
st. above Maiket, Philadelphia.
For tale Ay.Dr. JA.WES LEAKER; KELLS 4- CA Ll>-

WKLLj aud PATTERSON& Co Wheeling. FLEMING
HROS., Pittsburgh. liURDSALL & Co., Cincinnati}
aud by t!ealc s generally. seplO

inrPOlSONING.^LB
Thousands of Parents who use Vermifuge composed i *

Castor Oil. Calomel, &c , are not awaie, that While they

appear to beuefit the patient, they are actually laying t^tf

foundations lor a series of diseases, such as salivation*
loss ot sight, weakness oriimbs, etc.

lu another column will he found the advertisement o

flohetisack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention 1

all directly interested iu their owu as well as their chi.
dreirs health, lu Liver complaints aud all disorders ar*

sing from those of a bilious type, should make use of 11.

only genuine medicine. Hobeusack's Livei Pills.
£not drceited," but ask for Hobensack's Won

Syrup and Liver Fills, aud observe that each has the si
nature of the Proprietor, J. N. HOBKNSAC-K, as uoi ;

else are genuine.
f»«r«iitu Ilnir Dye.

THIS Dye is warranted, if used accoiding to directioi
to change the hair from any other color, fo a bcautii.
A uburu, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
WITHOUT

Staining the Skin.
Price, 50 cents per hoitie. For sale by KELLS CAL1

WKLl, Wholesale Agents, and by WM. K. McKEK-

REMOVAL.
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock of DRY GOOD

AND NOTIONS, to the new (ourstory brick buihlin:
IVo. ft 17, liftnin Street,

west side, between Monroe and Union streets., where *

will be prepared with an cany and extensive Sprii
Stock direct frumimporters and manufacturers, which
would he pleased to have my o!d friends and custome
to call and examine.

feb-i WM. T. SKLBY.
DZ3~J. G. Metralf will be found at the above establish-

nient. where he awaits his old friends.

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, apposite the State House.
ii i<:rv ic v u sAi Foicn,

Importer and Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma-
TKRiw.3, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH lie offers at the lowest market prces,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in part, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cornices;
Do A/usliu Do do Pins;

Drapery Laces «$. Muslins; do Bands,
French Hrocatells, all widths j Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; I Cords, Tassels, Cimps,

Satin de Luines; Fringes, Curtain Droits,
Damasks; I Ac.
A lar*,e stock or FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED IVIADOIVSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. IS. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the height!) and width o' lie entire frame of window.
marf7-lvd«*rw

Burning of tlie Great Re ublc!!
ANOTHER T1UUMPU

FOR TIIE
DEVIANCE MAP£8!!!

New ore, Dec. 27,18i"3, 2 p. it.
Mr. Robt M. Patrick, 192 Pearl St.;

liKin Sir.:. It is with much satisfaction that we bear
testimony to the realty fire proof qualities ol the Defiance
Safe, of vour manufacture, wh'ch we had in use in our of¬
fice. at the Novelty Bakery, No. 244 Front street, which,
with many oilier buildings, together with the mammoth
clipper ship »he Great Kepublic, and other ships, was de¬
stroyed by fire, this morning. The Sate, containing all
our books, papers. money, bills receivable, iusurancc pol¬
icies, <&c., was exposed to a very intense heat for many
hours, viz : from the commencement or the fire, at mid¬
night until removed from the ruins, whilestlll hot, to your
store When opened at 2 P. M., this day, its contents
were delivered to us in excellent order, the books, pa¬
pers, bank bills, Ac , being as legible as they were before
their exposuie to what we consider a most severe ordeal.

Yours, respectfully,
KPH. TKEADWELL <fc SONS.

Safes or all sixes, suitable for merchants, banks, jewel¬
ers, record offices, steamboats, Ac.; fire and theif proof
bank vault doors, plate chests for private families, etc. on
hand, lor sale, and made to order, at the depot, 192 Pearl
street, 1 door below Maiden Lane, New York, by
[spl9-dlvjap!0 KOBRKT M. PATRICK

To the Xiadies! (
WE have just received, at tbe sign of the big red boot,

the most beautirul and complete axsortu ent or la¬
dies, misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this
market.

GO pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
10 . do do Slippers;
300 dO do Jeiuiy Linds;

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WORK.
.'00 pair misses boots and shoes ofevery variety:1000 ' children's do do do do

gentlemen's work.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
ISO do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
129 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
76 do do cougresa boots;
108 do col'dcloh do
250 do patent leather Weusfer Ties.

Gentlemen.a re respectfully Invited to call and examine
at tbe sign or the Big Red Boot.
.p8 j\lcCLAL|>ENS « KNOX.
GARRETT'S PHILADELPHIA SNUFF.

1f| BBLS. best Scotch, in bladders;
.a"/ 25 boxes in packs, just received and for sale by

C14 M. REILLY
1RECEIVED this day a large a>soituie»t or children's

s avf.hv

tfcWindowBUn(

mr23

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED BY

W I Jj 13 E & BROTHER,
Corner Main ana Union Rlret..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED.

SMART active BOY at "Oak Hall," No. 103 Main
sircdr, between Monroe and Union. ap2o

FOR SALE.

A VACANT Lot. corner of Hampden and Sixlh streets
For terms enquire or

n p2"»d2w JOHN B. MILLEB & Co. Ma'n st.

Uli ! YE HA I Ltob ! !

Now is jrour time to provide the necessary article, and
at the undersigned is the J4ace to buy them cheap, as

lie has the largest and best assorted stock or men's and
hoj's hats in the city, which will be sold cheap Tor the
.ready » J. \V RHODES,
a I>'25 agen.

&T1LL THE BK-TM

Sioclc ol chewing Tobacco and best imported Cigars in
tin city, wholesale and retail at the sign of the Tuik.

ap26 J VV BHODES. agent.
CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.

Brick Wanted.
17MVE Hundred Thousand building brick, on the Cen

tral Ohio Railroad Company's giouuds, near Bell
Air on Ihe Ohio Kiver, on or before ihe tirst day of Au¬
gust next, lor the construction ol an cusine house and re
pair she ps.
Hiopo ala Tor the delivery of the above on the ground

or laid up in the wall, will he received at this office, until
the lirst day of May next.

It la>d in the wall to be estimated by the correct s».ze ol
the >,rick, viz: 8t-4-2§ inches. GEO I* CLABK,
Engineer's Office, \ Chief Engineer, C O R R.
Zanesvllle, April 20. 1354. J ap25

Will. At. mcKec, late Druggist and Apothecaiy,
No. 20 fitli ward, Wheeling, having sold his eutire

slockin tiadero John II. Tappau, has letiied fiom busi
ue^s iu this city.
The pat tiality of his friends and former custoirershe

graielully acknowledges, an I earnestly solicits lor liis sue-
cesfor a continuance of their liberal favors, assuringthe
public the business will l>e conducted with the same re¬

gard Tor reliable goods and tlicir dispensation, iu both de¬
partments, as heietoiore.
Wheali. g. April 21st, 1854. ap2o

Wan. K. iTlcIC.cc deshes all having claims against
him to present them lor adjustment, and those iu his

debt are expected to meet his credits promptly. Those
wishing interviews will call at his old stand, or at his of¬
fice iu the building occupied by McNair <fe Ilervey, Dry
Goods merchants, uth ward. ap2->
"\Tito Telia, or Chinese Tooth Paiie, a valuable pre-
1)1 faration; the very best article in use for the teeth,
prepared hyZ. Bazin.

For sale by J B VOWKLL.
ap24 21 U nion street

T i^ht 'l'npers, just receiveJ and lor sale byL ap24 J. B. VOWELL, 24 bnionat
ir Bnllw, assorted, for tale by
ap24 J. B. VP WELL, 21 Union st.

N

I^oofla, Nail and Hair Brushes, just teceived by
ap'^4 I. B. VOWKLL. 24 Uuioii«t.

FOUR CENTS CASH !

I30UU tent*per pound will be paid in cash tor good
clean linen and cotton Rags, delivered at 1lie book

.-toreof JOHN II. T.iOMPSON,
ap22 31 Monroe st.

EXTRA rAMILY FLOUR.
r\f\ 1*111*3. Kxtr.i Family Flour; from Lockwood'3 mills.
«-)v/ Also, 20 bbls Ti iadelphia Flour.

Just received and lor sale by
ap22 A. R IDG LEV.

\ DOZ Extra Baltimore Sliaker biooms, just receiv-
*JyJ ed and lor sale by

_ap22 A. RIHGLEY.
U AlOKINli Tobacco
O 100 barrels Smoking Tobacco,^

30 gro.5S jiapers do
apG LOGAN, CARR Co.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
Coruer Ifluiu nud Wcbulcr Hit*.

CKXT/IK WHEELJKG.

HAVING purchased the entire stock or Dr.gs, Medi¬
cines, Oils, Paints, fixtui es, Ac. or Wm R. VcKee,

at the well known stand, co ner of Ma n and Webster
sts.. Centre Wheeling, I shall he happy to tee all or my
old rrieiida, together with inauy new one*, and with the
assistance of my gentlemanly anil exi*erieuced assistants
t shall eudcavor to give sati&raction to ail.

DRUGS.
A general assortment always on hand and ror sale low.

MKOICINK6.
Wan anted perfectly pure.always 011 hand.

O.I.S.
Castor Oil, Linseed Oil,
Sweet Oil. Sperm do
Cod Li ver Oil, Laid do
Oil of Leuion, Fuh do

Oil or Burgamot.
PAINTS.

Turpentino and Varnishes or all kind*;
Cincinnati white Lead;
Cincinnati Dry do
Yellow Ochre; Spanish whiting;
French do Paiis G «*en;
Chrome Yellow; Chrome do

All of which will be sold as low as can be purchased in
this city My motto is to live and let live.
PhT-icinaiM prcncripiiouM very carerully com¬

pounded by a careful and t-xperienced Pie*criptiouist. at
all hours of the da-- or nighL.

JOHN If. TAPPAN,
ap2l W R McKee's old * talid. Cent i e W heeling.

(Jasii tor Kags.
TWO HUNDRED TONS WANTED.

THE Fulton Paper Mill, one mile ea.«t of Wheeling, will
pay Tour ilollnrx per hundred poundu, foi

clean linen and cotton Bags, deliverable at the mill, or at
Messrs A. G. ROBINSON CO'S warehouse, on Main
below Monroe street, in Wheeling. Woolleu Rags are

entirely useless ill our line cf business, and are to be ex¬
cluded. Ternw, cash on delivery.
We earnestly invite the attention of the public to the

importance ol saving the raw material iudispensahle to
the manu'acture or an a tide ol general utility. The mil s
at Wheeling require Filty Thousand Dollai s worth or rag>
yearly.
ap20daw ARMSTRONGS «fc CBOWL.

[Washington (Pa.) Commonwealth, Waynesburgh (Pa-)
Eagli, and Pruntytown (Va ) Gazette, copy eaoh to the
amount or £3and charge this office.]
I^OR SALE.'A gocd Horse.?a]*20 S. AVERY.

S. Avery,
IVo. 146 nnd 148, IVKaiu «tM Wheeling,

IS now opening one ol I he tai gest and best assortments
or .Straw Goods, Panama. Leghorn and chip llatu ot

every description and quality, that has been sold whole
sale or retail, at prices thatcauuot tail .o piease.

npgO S. A VERY.
SfcCOiNli HA.NU PlAiNU FOKTbS.

TWO second hand Piano Fortes, orgood tone and hand
some furnituie, and will be sold very low to close up

ap'*0JAS. MKI.I.OH, '>6 Union *t.
GttKAT HAKUAIN.

I" WILL fell my lease and fixtures of the best sfard as a
.X Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or or
»|»19J. ROBINSON. Mark.f. st.

W Ka l'S .\X.AliV.NlSo! the Holy bible, coiupteie, 1
vol. 8 vo.just published, received byapl8 WILDER BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS!
rphier's Consulate and Empiie,.2 volsX "Headiey's Second War with England/' 2 vols.

..Headley's Sacred .Mountain^;"
"Baldwin «fc Thomas' Gazetteer or the U. S."
..Shaw's Civil A rchitecture;"
".Minnie Hermon;"
"Katliayan Slave," by Mrs. Judson;.?Gttethe's Faust," «fcc. &c.

Just received by
opl8 WILDR & BROTHER.

IT'S NO JOKE.
J^VERY body in town Is talking about them. What?

Why the new Goods to be sure, at
\V. U ITIotte A llt-o'H

and the bargains they are selling to all who go there to
deal. Try them once and you will ever alter buy your drygood8 at their store. aj>17

MOKE very desirable and seasonable Goods by Ex¬
press this day

French lirilliautrs, for children and misses;Plaid be rages; do in handsome style.";Small fig'd French lawnfe;Plain French lawns, in pirk, bull" and blue, beautiful;Piaiu craj»e berages, Lupin's black do;Klack Twisted Silks, extra quality;do Seeded Silks;
Bischofl's plain black do;Hlack English crimped crape Veils, for mourning;Berlinese cloth, a new article lor dress.

ap!7 H EISK.KI.L <fc Co_
I A DIE: ai.d rai-ses Kid Gloves, in tl-e most desirable

j colors.
Hosiery, Lisle Thread, and extra qualities of unbleach¬ed and white. Just received.

¦PIT HE1SKKLLA Co.
P."^. more or those new style .French Goods, for*J*J boys wear.received this day.apl7 H EISKELL & Co.

MANTLES.
A FEW very handsome Paris Mant'es, additional.re

ceived this day.
»»»*? HEISKKLL & Co.

New Confectionery.1LLIA2V FOX would respectfully inform the citi¬
zens of Wheeling, that he has opened a new confec¬

tionery Establishment at the old stand of tl»e "IndianQueen," on Main street below Monroe. He confidentlyinvites his old friends to call and patronize him in his new
business!
^Ice creams and the delicacies of the season, af&ilhouf. * ap!7

Ne. Ilia. J NK1V MTOKE. [_!%..
new stock ^ M. McNeal & Co's ^ new style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!WK are now receiving ard opening the most desirable
stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and <'aps. Trunks

and Valises, farpetings, dec., that has e\er been offered*
¦ ^o the trade of thec;tyand vicin:ty, at the busiue?s standRieretofore known as W. W Jimeson's; therefore we givenotice that we are in receipt or and receiving the be*t se-

lec ed *tock of Goods
Which we are bound to sell.
To due and a'l, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apt3

HEAL ESTATE
valuable mill pSopS?^and DESIRABLE COUNTRY BESIDENCe

TMIE subscriber offers for sde that vai>»ktMill known as the "Helmmit Mill," miT» ff/-'00"*inont county, Ohio, 6 miles west of Wh^nJ? ^1,1 He.tional Road, and in the pretty valley 01creek. Willi it he offers as much 01 tu- hiJuJaj^chaser nay want, with all the iinpioveiuentktil ***»
WW mi l, a superior biick dwelling, bam atahi2Tf0,,:~tThe lniil has the veiy latest: nipi oveiin»'nt. .tion issupciior., U' ^fUlu*The balance 01 the land attached to the mill nm^be divided into loin to suit purchasers-. tuJ!!??***Jts to suit purchasers: «»iwti*7.wist of irt) ane>; with several smaller tracts12Market Gardens; and immediately on theTI»e land is very productive. * UOlallj*4Terms liheial, lor particular* enquire oQ «u»r lo the subscriber in Wheeling. 11
"r'giJgm JAS. y. PATTBjftp-'CHANCEKY SALl^. -i.
PURSUANT to a Ore tec made hy the circuitlaw and chnmeiy Tor Ohio county, oujuSLftt*February, one tnousaud eight bundled and fin. t **the suit in chancery between Francis K. ArnmVH*^plniiuuit, and Hampden Zane ai d oi!iei« defend*1*will Oil Monday the I'ust day of May, liitlie Tea^Ui,,'hundred and fifty four, sell in «uitahle build n-iMi,.auction at the rront door of the couit hou<-e of <Wty, continuing said i*ale th^rcai'ei from day todatwsary. the following descnbcd very valuable real J.'wits Heginningat ihe south east corner ot the^riS^,*ing situate on the corner ofMai ket aud Uuiounow occupied by Todd «V P. vol as a »boe storeuing thence southwardly with the west sideofw1*"stieet to the noilhern boundary of ;i,e ground*the Reserve, thence westwardly to a stake toui^V"t ween Market and Maiu streets, thence lionhtrM*1*parallel with Market stieet to a stake, iliencetrfi?'line to be run parallel with Union stieet tottePiL15laginning. ""«V-

Terma of Sale..Ten per cent, of the I'utchase o*^be paid in hand aud the tesidue by equal inMaliaeto?'1two and three yeais :rom the date of tale, with h>*Horn the day of sate till paid; the purchaseraud good security for the deferred pa} ineiita, atf tL*1to be retained as a further security till payineaikyj**Any pei son wishing to purchase at piivate«ki^*tion of the grounds above defciibed. can dotou,.picviaus to the first day of Ma* next, by makias dj?*tion to FKtKCIH K. A KAIKTHjM;^inr21 Special C juiuiiitji-
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VALUABLE FARM FOKsIuTACRES of Lund two nnlcs from thecitytfWwing, on the Ohio liver; one half mileumtJSMartinsville Depot of the Cleveland and PitUtoAlSfroad* Said road ru(.nius directly through the ftmA hounding as it does in coal, lime aud free slowwith an excellei t quality of btickclar, and i-tjuall'.Vbctween hill aud bottom land, it pieseuts uuinflNAvanta esas an investirent. The iinp«oremeijt»tTiThe laud is of a superioi quality, and ig oneoftLebScations for a vegetable or dairy larin in the coaahyiIt will be sold in separate pans, if desired.For terms enquire o! J K. Miller, Mwili Sliwt,ing, or on the premises.

Ieb6 J. R. dt S. F. VILUf
FOR SALE. .

ADKS1RA RLE brick house, sitmted on (>shet»luquiie or TtiOM.iS GKKY. 3,.ror3 at a. fFOR SALE OK KENT
TWO fine brick buildings, on Zanc stieet. KastWfe.in?, with 8 rooms aud cellar to eaeh, with hrgeibb '

and carriage house, all in good order.
The pioperty being on the Hempfield Railroad (-e 18 rooms,) would make*, good HOTEL.
Possession 1st of .April.

Enquire of M1CHAKL J. R0HA3,feb2marble mason. 66 Market itB3"The above with other good p.oi eity in tLecitr*ho excliauged for a good farm. M. j!b
LAND FOR SALE.

I WISH to se>l my farm near Wheeling; aad will sc.
on liberal terms, aud in one or more tract* as najidesired. mar9 7. JAlOS

TRUST fcALE.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from David Yeacuaa

> mau«l& his wile to the undersigned, dated tttt
January, 1S51, ana recorded in the clerk's o4ce t(i
county court for Ohio county. Virginia, in bookHn336, 1 sliall at the Court Howtt of Ofiio county, ou ttfbtday ofMay, l&H. at 11 o'c.ork, A. J/, expose to sale t;a
tion. to the highest bidder tor cash, all the iutere^ttfn
Vennum and wifeCbeing the one undivided ^etetfkn
thereof) i" and t«» lot number Ave situate on the a
of Main street in the city of Wheeling, between Fmfc
and Adains streets.

Adams 6l oo's .txpress,
SHKtea- i'TTl 185i1854.

OFFICE-Mclinrc IIou»e.
poa speedy and safe conveyance of ! ^

Cal.lorniaand AuM'al'a ,,-«=» -

¦«jem'S

.iveoof^cX. and mate Vr0'..pt'elu-»s.

-ar-s^J."J°rts0«^rnK-».»Vcr',-w^packagesand monies to all points.
^ j).\MS 4 Co.

u>nV Pioxah. Ageut.
FOR RENT., ^ 1

A a
,u'n«orouUie "

feliM*
. DlSSOLL'i'lUN." ihetm*iHE partnership hc'ctoltorr existnig^ II\ s. Doane <fc Co., has tins Jar noAJK.

A." JlrSWOKW.
mm

. n. jiuoih.
mutual corneal.

M.ich 13th. lSrl- rnSJ»w,iw. uk»wll'heiskell &"co-"
have **¦*

'con,ism* in .-"t ot-
Lit ess Silks.
Bonnet Silks,

1)iess Satins.
J.'onntt Satin**
Bareges,
T Fi£i'aud plaid Sw'stt,.

.Moll Muslins.

Einbroiaeiies,
Kiench Mantillas,
Crape Shawls,
Bonnet KibUonJ.Kid Gloves, best o»m*

Linen Cambiic Hdk&»
l)re*s TriJ»nuuSl»

Silk Mitts.
Uosiarr.

I nsb Lift*:aptO
Si"-""'"" Spanish cisars;100,000 lial

3 ,000
1*0,000 superio. Iia\aua,
30 ooo Principe*;
tOO.'KM Havana ««!».ai.b a c».For sale low by M to.i. .

arB raT^urrobAca^"
I N «

apG

OK K and for sale low.

«tssmb»»
OrncK l.rS^T* j 1
Wheeling, Ma«ch27, !!»¦-¦ .

summer

to Baltiinote, but
W lieelitts i.iitll notice lsgi* j H. UOMi-Hv older

Master of Transport"^
J li. FoRP' Aeent.

10 do Kose 1 wwtf
10 0o luscious l^,GA*ICapO
"SPRING has <jU.UU1!

km 80 ?riUiiv^fstraic bonnet*' ,>1\. sitk, *jaufii»<uid fa y Mot:e& Kr0'f'f .*arrived on 'Varkf^_®l.r£f Trimmingslo malcb,'aCet(,?ttaays.rrssgiiss £*« ¦><>»*55.
e-A ubls-t Union Mills, just received

^ KblU^Da lebll
. -r

NOTICE TO SHirPF-liS-
o £rpHB Union Uue^SrfUdiSs««**0".£Si51 val of the cars, all bills ofUdN .^ ^ M .wt^,for*he<del?very of"^^"Sifsot$£'

/ i ol.ll FESS.i-ev* stock lioiu Jl""

TTX/.IN-S Pomade*

r.lHK LAST SA l.h °f1 r1 * -.enine at WaMiiME^^.I1 I AKFBK'S MAUAZlJiK lor r ^vlLUB^^-Jjtl leblo t-^rsff"*T> u.cu.i V ai.,*&*>it Summer cap*or«.rr »arirtyj. '

ari»«" "r *
Mugs and C up?,
Spoons anil Sugar Shovelsbutter and Fruit Knives

, at CP.For sale at ^C* P.

2Sr?b. Br», oa^otHaU.,
lay. I®®4' irgsz?" lM>uni or 8o'clock, a-*; .c0*tk.ock r» *!;?Jffjyy'Wl^ ItwWceof J-tq.. Intfcytty ol B^.n^re the Suteof-^a J

UK-.";; umw of n"1*"° ^^KvysiBm^Drl'»r» ««!» I>«r,M».irr.^lv!T*a * 'T


